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tain tract of land, Mac 4 be-
ta in No. TownaWpT MadisonNORTH CAROLINA

Mrs. Lola Reeves

Passes Thursday;
Funeral Saturday

tract described In the afsnancu-tione- d

special prgsaidlng
TRACT NO. VWQ All that car

.MADISON COUNTY Under and by virtue of the cowIN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA

yansav, am annua creek, contain
ng 67 acres, mora or lass, am

abuts Waal 0M feet to a point
In the center of Shutin Creek" in
Ed Church's Una; thence with sai l
line and said creak, North 18 de
raw Wast M0 feet; North 18 de-

grees Eaat 100 feet; North 82 de

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
MADISON COUNTYLOIS CH

er of aale contained in that cer-
tain deed of trust assented by
Ralph Ponder and wife. Mary

URCH MOORE, tain tract of land, lying and bo

ing in No. 9 iSfcrBship, Madison
County, North Cnrelin, and be

et vir, at si, DAVID A. FREEMAN. SINGLE,
and DIXIE MARIE FREEMAN,Plaintiffs,

anown as uie Joa Lawson borne
place, being bound on the North
by Anderson heirs, J. Wood heirs
and George Gregg, on the East by
lands of Troy Self, and on the
South by lands of Floyd Rathbone

Ponder to J. C. Joyner, Trustee,
which dead of trust Is dated April
18. 1962 and recorded in the of- -

TB. SINGLE, Petitioners,
VS.

ing known as Jfcs Joe Lawson
Mine Hollow Tract, containing
64.6 acres, mors or less, and be- -

grass East 85 feet to a point in
aaid craak. witnessed by a sprues
pina standing en the Wast aids
of craak; thence leaving the creek
and runs North 62 decrees 60

MARY WELLS FREEMAN, ff ice of the Register of Deeds forand U. S. Highway 26-7- and on ing bound on the North by. (SEORGE FREEMAN and wife,

Mrs. Lola O. Reeves, 79, of the
Little Sandy Mush section of Mad-

ison County, died Thursday, Feb-

ruary 4, 1965, in the homo of a
son after a long illness.

She was a native of Madison

Madison County, North Carolina,
in Deed of Trust Book 41 at Passminutes West 884 feat, crossing and as tos Eaat by- - SANDRA OWENS FREEMAN,uie west oy m Church and An

derson heirs. Said tract of land
is more particularly described ac

the South by landsthe public road and paaaing 408, to which reference ia hereby
of Vernon Bam and Lillie Wilis.

and ANSEL A. FREEMAN and
wife, VONA LEE FREEMAN,
Defendants.

inrougn the center oi a spring to made, and default havine- - been

MARION REYNOLDS,
at Tlr, at al,

Defendant.

Undar and by virtue of an or
dar of the Superior Court of Madl-ao- n

County, made and entered in
the above entitled special proceed-
ing, and under and by virtue of an
order of reeale, upon an advanced
bid therein, the undersigned Com- -

a ataKe on me orow or a anuui made in the payment of the in- - County, a daughter of the lateridge in the Anderson Hairs una: Under and bv virtue of a judg
cording to a plat and survey there-
of made by Ben Frisby, Register-a- d

Surveyor, dated October 21
1964, as follows.

Said tract of land is more particu-
larly described according to a
plat and survey thereof prepared
bv Ben H. Frisby, Registereu

debtedness secured thereby, where-
by the LMJWBi of aale therfeinthence with said line alons? the ment of the Superior Court of

Madison County, made in s specialbrow of said ridge, North 38 do contained became operative and
Land Surveyor, dated October 15 David A.roceeding entitled the holder of said note hvainsr degrees Eaat 100 fast; North 19 da

grees East 100 feet: North 37 deBEGINNING on two hickors 21, 1964, Si follows: Mary Wells

Jease and Laura Cooper Olance.
She waa a member of Little San-
dy Mush Methodist Church.

Surviving arc the husband,
Lease B. Reeves; a daughter, Mrs.
Kato Boyd of Asheville; two sons,

clared the entire indebtedness inlmsstoner will on the 15th day ot treea standing in a fence corner
and marking George Greeg's cor default, the said Trustee will ongrees Eaat 186 feet to a white

oak; thence North 66 degrees
BEG1NN1WU on an iron siaKe

f formerly two Dersimmon trees)
Freeman, et al," the undersigned
Commissioners will, oa the 26th the 24th day of February, 1965

February, lueo, at 2:00 p. m., at
door of the Courthouse in Marshal!,
North Carolina, offer for resale, to East 1831 feet passing through at twelve o'clock noon at thesaid stake located about 40 feet

below a farm rood, and 24.5 feet
day of February, 1966, at 12:00
o'clock noon, at the Courthouse Carl of Asheville and Wade ReevesCourt House door in the City ot

Marshall, North Carolina, offer
for sale and will sell to the high of Leicester; a sister, Mrs. Em

from a blaied black oak and runs
North 46 degress East 627 feet
to two hickorvs on top of a ridge,

ner in Troy Selfs line, and runs
with aaid Self's line, South 15 de-
grees West 1362 feet to a point
in the center of U. S. Highway
26-7- thence with said highway,
North 36 degrees West 100 feet,
North 40 degrees 33 minutes West
100 feet; North 52 dearrees 20

Shutin ureek to a stake and small
hickory on the East bank of the
road, Joe S. Wood heirs' comer;
thence with said Wood's heirs
line, North 43 degrees 40 minutes
East 122 feet to a stake in a fence
corner; thence with said line and

ma Clark of Leicester; a brother.est bidder for cash, all that cer

door, in Marshall, North Caroli-
na, offer for sale, to the highest
bidder, for cash, but subject to
the confirmation of the court, that
certain tract of land, lying and be-

ing in No. 7 Township, Madison

thence with said ridge. North 7f reel or lot of land H. E. Glance of Palmetto, Fla.; 11tain piece,
situated in o 5 iownahip, Mad- - grandchildren and two great
ison County

degrees East 1066 feet to a black
gum; thence still with said ridgL,
North 86 degrees East 1386 feet
to a Dost oak: thence leaving the

N. known as loi , ....fence, South 62 degrees 20 min Mn i nf tho F KIUCUHUreil.John P.v

the highest bidder for cash, Tract
No. One being the home place of
the late Joe Lawson, upon an open
ing bid of SEVENTEEN THOUS-
AND EIGHT HUNDRED FORTY-SEVE- N

AND 50100 DOLLARS
($17,847.60), and on Tract No.
Two, known as the Joe Lawson
Mine Hollow Tract, upon an open-
ing bid of THREE THOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED TWENTY AND
NO100 DOLLARS ($3,620.00),
but Bubject to the confirmation
of the court,, those certain tracts
or parcels of land more particu- -

minutes West 100 feet; North 60
degrees West 100 feet; North 79
degrees West 100 feet: thence

County, North Carolina and more
particularly described as follows:utes East 283 feet; South 31 de shown on a plat dated Anril 28,1 Services were held at 11 a. m.

TRACT ONE: Lying ami neing 1961 made by 0. K. Morgan and Saturday in Little Sandy Mushridge .and runs. South 6 degrees
East 965.2 feet to a point in a

grees zO minutes West 240 lee.;
South 50 degrees East 76.5 feet;
South 66 dem-ee- s East 347 feet

: KT,. 7 T.inl.lr. ml t.hp hailK mnrn nnrtinnln rl, .1 ..ovi 1,. w ,i u fnlSouth 87 degrees 30 minutes West
100 feet: South 82 degrees 10 Methodist Church.branch witnessed by a wire fence if the French Broad River. lows:

and a black oak, said point being nvf.lNNINr. at a luree beech.to a pine, common corner of sainminutes West 327 feet to a P0'"'
in said highway, a corner of Floyd Vernon Stills' Northeast corner, the hank of the river, and runsWood Heirs, and George Greprg;

thence with iiaid Greeg's line.Kathbonc; thence leaving the higri thence with said Stills' line, up'W(st 12 poles, passing' a sugar1 i . (Mi i in IN 1 IN v, on a stake in or
way and running with said Rath- - South 04 degrees 30 minutc3 East and with the center of said branch a leaning cot- - near the edge ot U. h. Highway

Tho Rev. Vernon Hall and the
Rtv. E. H. Coode officiated and
burial was in the church eeniet-r- y.

Pallbearers were grandsons.
Bowman Funeral Home was in

charge.

tree marked II, tca .1. oo .j.. ...
f a hill- then ino. z.i, tne same being a commonas ioiiowb: oouwj oo uCK. o m W()(),

minutes west ; inojui j uth 120 poles to a scaley bark-- , corner of Lots 3 and and run?
near a hollow; thence thence with the line of Lot No. 3,,l,w W,.ct 19BK W- Mortt, fiVi .

B'-v- . -
. ed hickory

tho following courses and disdegrees West 1UU leet; men oum inr nni,,s . ., suar tree"SUPER-RIGHT- " QUALITY FRESH ...v ,
near a branch; thence North io71 degrees 46 minutes West 17H

feet; South 60 degrees West 200 poles to a cotton wood and buck
tances: North 8(1 detf. 30 min. East
34fi feet; South 65 (icg. 45 min.
East 200 feet; South 75 (leg. East
40 feet; North 81 deg. 30 min.
East 100 feet; North 88 deg. 30
min. East 122 feet: North 8 deif.

eye on the bank of the river thc
same course 20 poles to a stake
nr rnrk near the head of an is

feet to a point in said branch;
thence leaving the branch, ami
runs with s fence, South S4 de
grees West 1078 feet to a stake
in the old orchard field; thence

Sleepy Valley C. D.

Club Met Thursday
At S. A. CenterFRYERS 30 min. East 1034 feet to a stake,land; thence to the BEGINNING

corner, estimated at 50 acres, more
more or less. Special Proceeding a common corner of Lote 3 and 4,North 84 degrees West 1066 feet

to the BBGfflNNING; Containing tnence leaving tne line oi ioi rso.
3 as follows: South 85 deg. 30 min.54.6 acres, more or less

The foregoing tract of land is East 227 feet; North 78 deg. East
known as Tract two of the spe- - 71 feet; South 77 deg. 30 min .East
lal nroceedintr above mentioned.WHOLE

PER LB.

88 feet; South 65 deg. 30 min. East
181 feet; South 57 deg. East 119

Docket H, Page 388.

Being the same lands and prem-

ises described in a deed from B.

G. Tweed, et al, to D. F. Freeman
of record in the Madison County
Registry, in Deed Book 42, page
5, to which deed reference is here-

by made for the purposes of a
fuller description.

A ten per cast (10) deposit

The Sleepy Valley Community
Development Club held its regu-

lar monthly meeting Thursday,
Feb. 4 at 7:30 p. m., at the Sal-

vation Army Center.
The meeting was opened with a

feet; South 41 deg. East 151 feet:
South 39 deg. East 200 feet; South6 53 deg. 30 min. East 219 feet; South
44 deg. 16 min. East 322 feet; South

TRACT TWO: Adjoining lanua 28 deg. 30 mm. East 49 feet; South congregation song. The president,
Mrs. Glen Brooks, presided. Manow nr formerly owned by Go-

CUT-U- P

FRYER

will be required of the succeasTui
bidder, and said sale is subject to
raised bids and confirmation of
the Court

The foregoing sale will be made
subsequent to Madison County a
valorem taxes iron and after.
December 81, 1964.

This 27th day of January, 1966
CHARLES E. Mashburn,

Commissioner

12 deg. 80 min. East 481 feet: South
forth .Tnh Lunsford. Tempe Luns- -LB. 30c 8 deg. 30 min. East 129 feet; South jor Baldry gave the devotions.
ford, and others, and described as
follows: The secretary, Mrs. Mamie O'Steen

read the minutes of the last meetBEGINNING on a poplar ner
1 deg. East 246 feet; South 6 deg.
East 82 feet; thence turning South
88 deg. West 73 feet; North 77 deg.
80 min. West 41 feet; North 80
deg. 80 min .West 212 feet; Sooth
76 deg. West 86 feet: South 86 deg.

KhvIi. a corner of the prop ing. The project committtee gave
a report on projects discussed at

"SUPER-RIGHT- " FAMOUS QUALITY TASTY their special meeting. It was sug
erty adjudged to be the property
of Harley Anderson and Tobitha
Anderson, in a judgment entered
in said cause, entitled M. E.
PoOTo Pt. al. vs. W. W. Zachery,

30 min. West 61 feet; South 78 deg.
West 216 feet; South 62 deg. West gested to have a fashion show stNOTICE OF SALE

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
105 feet; South 68 deg. 30 min. our next meeting. Those attend-

ing the sewing classes given byWest 287 feet; South 63 deg. West
114 feet; South 80 deg. West 36PORK SAUSAGE Mrs. Wallin and Mrs. Rhodes will
feet; North 89 deg. West 37 feet;NORTH CAROLINA

MADISON COUNTY
MRS. PAULINE R. PAYNE, Ad

participate.. Everyone is invited.North 70 deg. 30 mm. West tuz

et al, and runs thence in a South-

west direction up the hollow 8

poles to a stake; thence South 20

degrees East and parallel with the
line of the 3aid Anderson tract,
9 poles to a hornbeam on top of
a flat ridge marked as a corner
and having dogwood and walnut
nnlntars: thence up said ridge

An interesting film was shownfeet; North 73 deg. West 200 feet;ministratrix of the Estate of
HARRISON RIDDLE, deceased, North 70 deg. West 181 feet; North by Rev. Jack Waldrep, director

79 deg. 30 mm. West 61 feet: southPURE PORK and PAULINE R. PAYNE, Indi 89 dee. West 151 feet: North 75
vidually and
PAYN! deg. 30 min. West Ml feet;- - North

43 deg. West 207 feet; North 68
OLD i

FASH1QN29c 2 57c with the top thereof to a South-

west direction to the Goforth line

of "The Lord's Acre Plan." You.
Who did not attend this-rneeti- ntr.

missed a treat We urge everyone
to attend our March meeting.

21 attended this meeting; and
Mrs. Mauley Holt served refresh

BERVIA R. HENDERSON and deg. West 63 feet to a stake in the
center of the creek; thence withwhfeli is also one of tne ouismehusband. WALTER HENDER line of said Daniel Payne tract.

BEING the identical tract of
center of creek North 24 deg. East
283 feet to a stake, then running
with the creek North 4 deg. 30 min.
West 318 feet to a stake, the place

SON; ZOLA R. BRADBURN and
husband, BLUFORD BRADBURN;
DORA RIDDLE; GLADYS .R

ments to those present before adland described in a deed dated ,

February, 1922, from ueorge n. journment.SCHOOLFIELD and husband, JO of BEGINNING. Containing 81Wright, Commissioner, to an
proem nn of record in Deed BookSEPH SCHOOLFIELD; GLAMER acres, more or less.

RIDDLE and wife, POLLY RID
LE; ROY RIDDLE. Single, De 40, page 68, MadiBon County Reg- -

ictrw Subject to rights of way and enfendants. micumbrances of record. c has nSubject to whatever defects
wouM be revealed by an accurateUnder and by virtue of an or i -- vi nay s' 4st

der of the Superior Court of Mad'

February Is Donut Month!

JANE PARKER TASTY

GLAZED DONUTS

12
rrf

c- .-
ovf

39c

survey.
ison County made m tne above en

This 26th day of January, 1965.

J. C. JOYNER, TrusteeH0iM cash de--
titled action, the undersigned , 'Viv. u:l. HECommissioner will, on Wednesday

THE- - '

I

i l ... i

posit will be required oi tne "MS"-es- t

bidder.March 3rd. at 12:00 o'clock noon
at the Courthouse door, in Mar
shall, Madison County, North Car
olma. offer for sale, to the high
est bidder, for cash, but subject

This 14th day of January. 19fi5

JOSEPH B. HUFF,
Commissioner

CLYDE M. ROBERTS,
Commissioner

--28

to the confirmation oi tne court,
that certain tract of land lyingJANE PARKER WHOLE

WHEAT BREAD

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administra-
tor of the estate of Furman Wil-let- t,

Sr., deceased, late of Madi-
son County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to pre

and being in No. 7 Township,
Madison County, North Carolina,
and more particularly described
as follows: ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Ilmnntf nil li f &A rs Administra- -Lyins: and being in No. 7 Town
sent them to the undersigned at

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch Relieves Pain
For the first time science has found

a new healing substance with the as-

tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain without
surgery. In case after ease, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Host
amazing of all results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to
be a problem!" The secret is a new
healing substance dis-
covery of a world-famo- research
institute. This substance is now avail-
able in suppository or ointment form
called Preparation . At all drug
counters.

35c ship, on the waters of Little Pine
Creek, adfoinine the land of TomLOAVES

,Lj.. o,o oatnta of Harry C Rt 1, Hot Springs, N. C, on or
before the 11th day of August,
1965. or this notice will be pleaded

my Payne the old Massey place Flemming, deceased, late of Mad-

ison County, North Carolina, this
ia tn notify all persons havingand others.

in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estateBeginning on a small sassafras

on a a ledge or mark of rocks on
Joes Ridge and runs East 206

claims against said estate w in-se-

them to the undersigned at
Wn Rm-inr- s. N. C. Rt. 1. On OI

will please make immediate pay-

ment to the undersigned.Doles to a doewood tree, chestnut
before the 4th day or August, This the 8th day of February,
1965. or this notice will be plead 1965.

pointers, then South to leagues
corner, then down the mountain
with Teairues line to a black gumORANGES LEO WILLETT, Administrator

ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-

ment to the undersigned.
2-- 3--stump, Teagues corner; then with

Teagues line 19 poles to a stake
in the branch in Teagues line, then
down with the branch 4 poles This the 4th day of February,
to a larire rock in the branch, then
Northwest 7 poles to a shelven

1966.

MRS ANNIE BELL FLEMMING.

WAKE UP NIGHTS T

FOR KIDNEY RELIEF

MAKE THIS TEST

Talc RITKETS ereen tablets.
Administratrix

MR. MERCHANT
SEE THAT SHE

READS YOUR AD
IN THESE COLUMNS

2-- 4, 11, 18, 26p .C
rock, John Barnes corner, men
West up the mountain 11 poles
to a chestnut oak stump and lau-
rels; then up with the meanders
of the ridge 23 poles to a hickory
and stake. John Barnes corner,

Drink plenty of water. Use coffee.
Sleepy Valley H. D.

POUND

BAG

PRICES EFF.
THROUGH SAT.,

FEBRUARY 13

then un the mountain with the

ssfesV I Dm

Dafeaaafl W WSsl Ml BWHr SH mr

meanders of the ridge, 10 poles

tea sparingly, increase regulari-
ty, ease aches and pains das to
functional kidney disorders or
your 39c back st any drug store.
NOW at

ROBERTS PHARMACY

to a chestnut stump, tnen west Club Met Feb. 3

With Mrs. UWfonup the mountian 14 or more poles
to a white oak on top of Joes
Ridge, then down Joes Ridge to
a aonrwood. .1. M. 1'avne con

! 11 then down to the beginning cor The Sleepy Valley Home Dem Renew Yourner, containing 76 acres, mors or onstration Club met last Thursday
at the horns of Mrs. Clarence LawotBEING the identical tract

"SUPER-RIGHT- " BRAND SPECIALLY PRICED son. The meeting was opened withdeed dated
November, 1916, from C. C. Barns To

The News-Recor- d
tthe singing of "The Old North

and wife. M. M. Barns, to Har

'Lv s MisiiisB JMf

bsfarsShs J

SHQppiwq A l

CORNED BEEF HASH 2 'S9c State." Mrs. Dewey Foster acted
as president in the absence of Mrs.
Glen Brooks. Mrs. Manley Holt

rison Kiddle, of record in not
at page 202, Madison Count
tatty.

Subject to whatever acted as secretary in the absence
would be revealed by an accurate

A ten oar cant 1104b) cash de Dues were collected sad Mrs.
posit will be required of the high

Clyde L English

MASS HILL, N. C

FOR ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE

est bidder.
Parry Gowan had charge of the
demonstration fat the absence of
Mrs. Wallin, H. D. Agent, The

"SUPER-RIGHT- " BRAND BIG VALUE I

LUNCHEON MEAT 3 TWs Wth day of January, iw.
JOSEPH B. HUFF, Commissioner

12-O- Z.

CANS $1.00
4, 11, 18,26c demonstration was oa modern fab-

rics and Mrs, Gowan bad samples
of all the new fabrics which wars Fill Cracks And

sTAR BRAND FROZEN Tatwi US a a n T.
very interesting. The club collect
for women was repeated by the
six rasiiiheia present.

The next wast big of the club
will be st the Sleepy Valley Sal- -

14-O- Z

PKGS.M PIES 3 7flc
The te-Acoa- pt Ho Subacute.


